March 10, 2009

Mary Schapiro, Chairman of the SEC
100 F Street
Washington, DC 20549

Dear Ms. Schapiro,
It has come to my attention that the "Uptick Ru~eN which had been in force
since i t was introduced in the Securities Exchange Ac6 of ~934, was
e~iminated on Ju~y 6,2007.
Obvious~y, this ru~e was designed to 'prevent
short se~~ers from adding to the downward momentum when the price of an
asset is a~reaqy experiencing sharp dec~ines.N This ru~e served its
purpose, as we did not see any recurrences of the Great Depression.
After
70 years, the SEC, thinking that the "Uptick Ru~eN was an antiquated
sywbo~ic ru~e, decided to e~iminate it.
i t took ~ess than a year for the market to fee~ the effect of
this e~imination as we now see short se~~ers taking advantage of the
"Uptick Ru~e.N These short se~~ers are driving down stock prices,
injecting panic in the genera~ pub~ic, having stock prices drop even
further, thus creating a perpetuating cyc~e in which we are sti~~ stuck.
Obvious~y,

As a retired person, whose assets have p~unged to more than ha~f what they
were when my husband passed away five years ago, I view these actions as
horrendous.
My husband worked hard for more than 50 years so tha t we
wou~d have something when he retired-unfortunate~yhe succumbed to cancer
in February of 2004, and now I am ~ooking at a disma~ future i f something
doesn't change.
It is outrageous that at 75 I am faced with a
questionab~e future based on the current financia~ crisis, my husband's
hard work destroyed before my eyes.
I ca~~ upon you to do everything in
your power to restore the faith of the American peop~e in our financia~
situation.
Not on~y am I facing a huge deficit in my financia~ future"
but I am ~ooking at a ~arger and ~arger tax burden based on the current
poLicies.
In ta~king with friends who have the same concerns, we
that there wi~~ be a rebe~~ion of G~e American peop~e,
done to contro~ the current situation.
Your decisions
persons who have responsibi~ity for these matters wi~~
~~erican peop~e continue to support our government .

are a~~ thinking
i f something isn't
and those of the
determine i f the

.It is with the utmost concern that I am writing to you at tbis time,
trusting that those in our government in whom we, as citizens, put our
Eait:h and confidence, wi~~ do what i t takes to a~ter the course to which
we are headed.
I respectfu~~y request that you give these matters your
most urgent attention.
RESTORE THE 'UPTICK RULE' NOW.
Sincere~y,
-)
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Ms. Caro~ D. Biard
18021 Weston P~ace
Tustin, CA 92780

